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Hot  Topic
(Information from CAR)

SHORT TERM DISABILITY
& 20-YEAR TERM INSURANCE

NOW AVAILABLE FOR CAR MEMBERS:

Having a paycheck takes a lot of worry out of everyday life.
What would happen if that paycheck were to stop because of
a sudden injury or illness? How would you protect your
family and yourself? Short Term Disability Insurance is the
answer.
As an independent contractor, Worker’s Compensation is
not available to you. Supplemental Short Term Disability will
give you a monthly benefit from $400 to $3000 - up to 60%
of your income and is Guaranteed Renewable to age 70. Op-
tional Riders are also available to expand your coverage.
Never before has this product been offered to REALTORS®.
Now is the time to take advantage of this great opportunity.
CAR members are also eligible for 20-Year Term Life insur-
ance, a low cost term insurance with a simple application and
minimal underwriting. This term coverage is renewable and
is convertible without evidence of insurability. This benefit is
pure protection for your family. American Heritage Life, an
Allstate Financial Co. is offering CAR members these ben-
efits at a very affordable rate with a fast and easy applica-
tions and underwriting process. To receive additional infor-
mation on these benefits or to set up an appointment, please
contact Michael Schmatz at (800) 229-5129,
ext. 24 or mfs@efpnow.com.

Important Reminder
Prepaying for Home Review

On the memo line of your check,
always provide the issue date for
advertising. This will ensure proper
credit.

Annual
Holiday
Community
                  Benefit

• December 4, 2002
• Ramada Inn, Norwich

• 11:30 - 3:00
• $18.95/person

• Buffet lunch will be served

RSVP by Dec. 2



It's  A Date
(Association Calendar of Events)

For a complete listing of meetings and events go to the
Members Only page on www.ecmls.com and

click on “Meetings & Events Calendar”

Realtor® News
(Informational, Recreational or Political)

21st ECAR Board of Directors Meeting
9:00 am — Association Office

25th Seminar — Get on the Web
9:00 am - 11:00 am — Association Office
FREE - seating is limited, register today.
Go to ecmls.com for registration form

28th & 29th Association Office Closed
Happy Thanksgiving!

DecemberDecemberDecemberDecemberDecember
3rd Home Review Deadline

4th Annual Holiday Community Benefit
11:30 am - 4:00 pm — Ramada, Norwich

6th Continuing Education Course — Ethics
9:00 am - Noon  — Association Office
Cost: $35.00 for members, $45.00 for others.
Walk-ins are $10.00 additional, space permitting.

11th ECRIS Board of Directors Meeting
9:00 am — Association Office

17th Home Review Deadline

19th ECAR
Board of Directors
Meeting
10:30 am —
Association Office

NAR Moves To Educate and
Involve Members in Data Policy

Prior to Vote at May 2003 Board Meeting

NEW ORLEANS (November 11, 2002) – The National
Association of Realtors® has deferred a decision on a
proposed policy governing the use of Multiple Listing
Service (MLS) data by brokers on their web sites until
May 17, 2003, the next scheduled meeting of the
association’s board of directors.
The committee provided an additional $200,000 to fund
an education and training program for Realtor® state
associations, local boards and MLSs to help the Real-
tor® community fully understand the issues involved in
the decision.
“This issue is simply too important and its impact is too
wide ranging to decide without a complete understand-
ing of the many issues involved. We believe that the
Realtor® community as a whole needs more informa-
tion and more time to understand the opportunities and
challenges involved in order to reach a consensus on the
best course of action for the real estate industry and
consumers,” said NAR President Cathy Whatley, who
thanked the Internet Marketing Work Group for their
efforts.

It's almost
time to
renew your
Association
Membership!

Watch for your
annual dues invoice —

to be mailed in
 the next few weeks.


